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SCHEDULE.

Particulars of Amendments.

BILL
entitled

AN ACT TO AMEND THE CONSTITUTION.

WHEREAS by virtue of Article 46 of the Constitution any 
provision of the Constitution may be amended in the manner pro
vided by that Article:

AND WHEREAS it is provided by Article 51 of the Constitution 
that any of the provisions of the Constitution may, subject as there
inafter provided, be amended by the Oireachtas within a period of 
three years after the date on which the first President shall have 
entered upon his office :

AND WHEREAS the first President entered upon his office on 
the 25th day of June, 1938 :

AND WHEREAS experience has shown that certain amendments 
of the Constitution are desirable:

AND WHEREAS it is therefore proposed that the several 
amendments of the Irish text and the English text respectively of 
the Constitution w'hich are set out in the Schedule to this Act 
should be made by the Oireachtas :

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED BY THE OIREACHTAS AS 
FOLLOWS:—

Enactment 1-—Upon the passing of this Act the several amendments of the
of the Irish text and the English text respectively of the Constitution
amendments which are specified in the Schedule to this Act shall forthwith
in the become and be effective and, for that purpose, every Article of
Schedu e. the Constitution mentioned in the second column of the said

Schedule shall—
(a) as respects the Irish text thereof, be amended in the 

manner stated in the third column of the said Schedule 
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EIRE.

BILLE UM AN DARA LEASU AR AN mBUNREACHT, 1940.

Mar do ritheadh ag dlid Thigh an Oireachtais.

RIAR NA nALT.

5 Alt.
1. Na leasuithe sa Sceideal d’achtu.
2. Luadh.

SCEIDEAL. 

Na Leasuithe.

10 BILLE
dd ngainntear

ACHT CHUN AN BUNREACHT DO LEASU.

DE BHRI gur cead, de bhuadh Airteagail 46 den Bhunreacht, 
foraileamh ar bith den Bhunreacht do leasu ar an modh socruitear 

15 leis an Airteagal san :

AGUS DE BHRI go socruitear le hAirteagal 51 den Bhunreacht 
go dtig leis an Oireachtas, taobh istigh de thri bliana tar eis an 
lae rachas an chead Uachtaran i gcuram a oifige agus fe chuimsiu 
na nithe ata leagtha amach ansan ina dhiaidh sin, leasu do 

20 dheanamh ar aon fborailtibh den Bhunreacht:

AGUS DE BHRI go ndeachaidh an chead Uachtaran i gcuram 
a oifige an 25adh la de Mheitheamh, 1938:

AGUS DE BHRI gur leir de thoradh taithighe gur mhaith an rud 
leasuithe airithe do dheanamh ar an mBunreacht: N

25 AGUS DE BHRI go bhfuil beartuithe ar an abhar san an 
tOireachtas do dheanamh na leasuithe uile agus fe seach ata leagtha 
amach sa Sceideal a ghabhann leis an Acht so ar theacs Ghaedhilgc 
an Bhunreachta agus ar theacs Bhearla an Bhunrcachta fe seach :

ACHTUIGHEADH AN tOIREACIITAS AR AN ABHAR SAN 
30 MAR LEANAS

L—Na leasuithe uile agus fe seach, ar theacs Ghaedhilgc an 
Bhunreachta agus ar theacs Bhearla an Bhunreachta fe seach, a 
luaidhtear sa Sceideal a ghabhann leis an Acht so, tiocfaid laith- 
reach chun bheith agus beid eifeachtuil ar an Acht so do rith agus, 

3u chuige sin, beidh gach Airteagal den Bhunreacht a luaidhtear sa 
dara colun den Sceideal san leasuithe ansan—

(a) maidir le n-a theacs Gaedhilge, ar an modh adeirtear sa 
triu colun den Sceideal san os coinnc an luaidhte, no 
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Citation.

opposite the mention, or each of the several mentions, 
of the Article in the said second column, and

(6) as respects the English text thereof, be amended in the 
manner stated in the fourth column of the said Schedule 
opposite the mention, or each of the several mentions, of 5 
the Article in the said second column.

2.—(1) The several amendments of the Constitution effected by 
this Act shall be collectively known as and may for all purposes 
be collectively referred to as the Second Amendment of the Con
stitution, and any particular one of those amendments may, for - jo 
purposes of identification, be referred to by the number in the 
first column of the Schedule to this Act opposite the statement of 
such amendment in the other columns of the said Schedule.

(2) This Act may be cited as the Second Amendment of the 
Constitution Act, 1941.

SCHEDULE.

Particulars of Amendments.

Ref.
No.

Article
amended

Nature of amendment 
of the Irish text

Nature of amendment 
of the English text

1. Article 11 The deletion of the 
word " faghAltas ” and 
the insertion, in its place, 
of the word " cios ”.

No corresponding amend
ment.

2. Article 12 In sub-section 3° of 
section 3, the deletion of 
the words " n6 mi Aagann, 
n6 mi Airgheann as, n6 
mA ghabhann mithreoir 
bhuan 6 agus go suidhfear 
sin mar adubhradh ” and 
the insertion in their place 
of the words and brackets 
" n6 mi thArluigheann d6 
(roimh 6 do dhul i gcuram 
a oifige nd dA Ais sin) 6 
d’6ag n6 6 d’Airghe as n6 
mithreoir bhuan ar n-a 
suidheamh mar adubh
radh dA ghabhAil ”,

In sub-section 3° of sec
tion 3, the insertion of the 
words and brackets
“(whether occurring before 
or after he enters upon his 
office) ” immediately after 
the words " as aforesaid ”.

3. Article 13 In sub-section 1° of 
section 7, the deletion of 
the word " chun ” and 
the insertion in its place 
of the words " fA bhrAgh- 
aid Tighthe ” and, in 
sub-section 2° of the said 
section 7, the deletion of 
the word " teachtair- 
eacht ” and the insertion, 
in its place, of the word 
" aitheasc ”.

No correspond]' ng amend
ment.

4. Article 14 The deletion of the 
words " leis an mBun
reacht so ” where they 
occur in section 1, in 
section 4, and in sub
section 1° of section 5, 
and the insertion in each 
case of the words " leis 
an mBunreacht so n6 fA ” 
in the place of the said 
deleted words ; and the 
deletion of the words " do 
r£ir an Bhunreachta so ” 
in sub-section 2° of sec
tion 5 and the insertion in 
their place of the words 
" do rAir an Bhunreachta 
so n<5 f6 ”.

The deletion of the words 
“ by this Constitution ” 
where they occur in section 
1, in section 4, in sub
section 1° of section 5, and 
in sub-section 2° of section 
5, and the insertion in each 
case of the words " by or 
under this Constitution ” 
in the place of the said 
deleted words.



gach cinn fe leith de sna luaidhte uile, deintear ar an 
Airteagal sa dara colun san, agus

(b) maidir le n-a theacs Bearla, ar an modh adeirtear sa 
cheathru colun den Sceideal san os coinne an luaidhte, 

5 no gach cinn fe leith de sna luaidhte uile, deintear ar an
Airteagal sa dara colun san.

2.—(1) An Dara Leasu ar an mBunreacht do bhearfar ar na Luadh 
leasuithe uile le cheile a deintear ar an mBunreacht leis an Acht 
so agus is cead, chun gach criche, an ainm sin do ghairm de sna 

10 leasuithe sin le cheile, agus is cead, chun cricheanna aitheantais, 
tagairt d’aon leasu airithe aca trid an uimhir do luadh ata sa chead 
cholun den Sceideal a ghabhann leis an Acht so os coinne an 
luaidhte deintear ar an leasu san sna coluin eile den Sceideal san.

(2) Feadfar an tAcht um an Dara Leasu ar an mBunreacht, 1941,
15 do ghairm den Acht so.

SCEIDEAL.

Na Leasuithe.

Uimh.
Thag.

An tAirteagal 
a leasuitear

An leasu deintear ar an 
tdacs Ghaedhilge

An leasu deintear ar an 
tdacs Bhdarla

1. Airteagal 11 An focal “ faghAltas ” 
do scriosadh agus an focal 
“ cios ” do chur ina ionad.

Nil aon leasti cd-rdiie 
le ddanamh.

2. Airteagal 12 Na focail “ nd mA dag- 
ann, n6 mi dirgheann as, 
nd md ghabhann mithreoir 
bhuan d agus go suidhfear 
sin mar adubhradh ” do 
scriosadh as fo-alt 3° d’alt
3 agus na focail agus na 
luibini “ nd md thdrluigh- 
eann dd (roimh d do dhul i 
gcuram a oifige no dd dis 
sin) 6 d’dag n6 d d’dirghe 
as nd mitlireoir bhuan ar 
n-a suidheamh mar adubh
radh dd ghabhdil ” do 
chur ina n-ionad.

Na focail agus na ldibin 
*' (whether occurring before 
or after he enters upon his 
office) ” do chur isteach i 
bhfo-alt 3° d’alt 3 direach i 
ndiaidh na bhfocal “ as 
aforesaid ”.

3. Airteagal 13 An focal “ chun ” do 
scriosadh as fo-alt 1° d’alt
7 agus na focail “fd 
bhrdghaid Tighthe ” do 
chur ina ionad, agus an 
focal " teachtaireacht ” 
do scriosadh as fo-alt 2° 
den alt san 7 agus an focal 
" aitheasc ” do chur ina 
ionad.

Nil aon leasu cd-rdire 
le ddanamh.

4. Airteagal 14 Na focail " leis an 
mBunreacht so ” do scrios
adh as na hditeanna ina 
bhfuilid in alt 1, in alt 4, 
agus i bhfo-alt 1° d’alt 5, 
agus na focail " leis an 
mBunreacht so nd fd ” do 
chur, i ngach cds, in ionad 
na bhfocal san a scriostar : 
agus fds na focail " do 
reir an Bhunreachta so ” 
do scriosadh as fo-alt 2° 
d’alt 5, agus na focail ** do 
rdir an Bhunreachta so nd 
fd ” do chur ina n-ionad.

Na focail " by this Con
stitution ” do scriosadh as 
na hditeanna ina bhfuilid 
in alt 1, in alt 4, i bhfo-alt 
1° d’alt 5, agus i bhfo-alt 2° 
d’alt 6, agus na focail “ by 
or under this Constitution ” 
do chur, i ngach cds, in 
ionad na bhfocal san a 
scriostar.
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SCHEDULE.

Particulars of Amendments.—continued.

Ref.
No.

Article
amended

Nature of amendment
of the Irish text

Nature of amendment 
of the English text

5. Article 15 In section 15, the dele
tion of the words " fairis 
sin taisteal i n-aisce agus 
cibd diseanna eile a bhain- 
eas le n-a ndualgasaibh, 
mar ”, and the insertion, 
in their place, of the words 
" chuu go ndeonfal
dhdibh, maidir le n-a 
ndualgasaibh, saordid
chun taisteal i n-aisce 
agus cibd saordid eile a”.

No corresponding amend
ment.

6. Artice 18 In section 3, the deletion 
of the words "is 6 an 
Taoiseach a ainmneochas 
iad le rdamh-chead uatha 
fdin”, and the insertion in 
their place of the words 
" ainmneochar iad le 
rdamh-chead uatha fdin 
ag an Taoiseach a ceapfar 
air Dhd.il Eireann d’aith- 
tion61 i ndiaidh an ldn- 
scoir ar Dhd.il Eireann is 
siocair leis na comhaltai 
sin d’ainmniu”.

In section 3, the deletion 
of the words " nominated 
by the Taoiseach with their 
prior consent”, and the 
insertion in their place of 
the words "nominated, with 
their prior consent, by the 
Taoiseach who is appointed 
next after the re-assembly 
of Ddil Eireann following the 
dissolution thereof which 
occasions the nomination 
of the said members ”.

7. Article 18 In paragraph iii of 
section 4, the deletion of 
the words " Toghfaidh an 
toghlucht a luaidhtear 
annso i n-ar ndiaidh”, and 
the insertion, in their place, 
of the word " Toghfar ”.

No corresponding amend
ment.

8. Article 20 In sub-section 2° of sec
tion 2, the deletion of the 
words " 6 bhreathnu mar 
breathndchal Bille a tionn- 
scndchai i nDd.il Eireann”, 
and the insertion, in their 
place, of the words " a 
mheas 6 bheith ina Bhille 
\ tionnscnadh i nDdil 
Eireann ”.

No corresponding amend
ment.

9. Article 24 The deletion of section 2 
and the insertion in its 
place of a new section as 
follows, that is to say :—

The deletion of section 2 
and the insertion in its 
place of a new section as 
follows, that is to say :—

" 2. Bille ar bith a 
ndearnadh an trdimhse 
chun a bhreathnuighthe 
ag Seanad Eireann do 
ghiorru fdn Airteagal so, 
md. thdrluigheann,

"2. Where a Bill, the time 
for the consideration of 
which by Seanad Eireann 
has been abridged under 
this Article,

(a) i gcds Bille nach 
Bille Airgid, go 
n diu11 uigheann 
Seanad Eireann d6 
nd go ritheann 
Seanad Eireann 6 
maille le leasuigh- 
thibh dd ndiultuigh- 
eann Ddil Eireann 
n<5 nd deanann
Seanad Eireann 6 
rith nd diultadh 
dh6, n6,

(a) is, in the case of a Bill 
which is not a Money 
Bill, rejected by 
Seanad Eireann or 
passed by Seanad 
Eireann with amend
ments to which Ddil 
Eireann doesnotagree 
or neither passed nor 
rejected by Seanad 
Eireann, or

(b) i gcds Bille Airgid, 
go gcuireann Seanad 
Eireann ar ais go 
Ddil Eireann 6 maille 
le moltaibh nd glac- 
ann Ddil Eireann 
leo nd nd ddanann 
Seanad Eireann d 
chur ar ais go Ddil 
Eireann,

(b) is, in the case of a 
Money Bill, either 
returned by Seanad 
Eireann to Ddil 
Eireann with recom
mendations which
Ddil Eireann does not 
accept or is not re
turned by Seanad 
Eireann to Ddil 
Eireann,

taobh istigh den trdimhsc 
a luaidhtear insan run, nl 
foldir a mheas gur rith- 
eadh an Bille ag dhd 
Thigh an Oireachtais i 
gcionn na trdimhse sin.”

within the period specified 
in the resolution, the Bill 
shall be deemed to have 
been passed by both Houses 
of the Oireachtas at the 
expiration of that period.”
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SCEIDEAL.

Na Leasuithe.—ar leanuint.

Uimh.
Thag.

An tAirteagal 
a leasuitear

An leasu deintear ar an
tdacs Ghaedhilgc

An leasu deintear ar an
tdacs Bhdarla

5. Airteagal 15 Na focail " fairis sin 
taisteal i n-aisce agus cibd 
diseanna eile a bhaineas le 
n-a ndualgasaibh, mar ” 
do scriosadh as alt 15, agus 
na focail “ chun go ndeon- 
fal dhdibh, maidir le n-a 
ndualgasaibh, saordid
chun taisteal i n-aisce 
agus cibd saordid eile a ” 
do chur ina n-ionad.

Nil aon leasu cd-rdire 
le ddanamh.

0. Airteagal 18 Na focail "is d an 
Taoiseach a ainmneochas 
iad le rdamh-chead uatha 
fdin ” do scriosadh as alt 3, 
agus na focail " ainm- 
neochar iad le rdamh-chead 
uatha fdin ag an Taoiseach 
a ceapfar ar Dhdil Eireann 
d’aithtiondl i ndiaidh an 
ldn-scoir ar Dhdil Eireann 
is siocair leis na comhaltai 
sin d’ainmniu ” do chur ina 
n-ionad.

Na focail " nominated 
by the Taoiseach with their 
prior consent ” do scriosadh 
as alt 3, agus na focail 
“ nominated, with their 
prior consent, by the Taois
each who is appointed next 
after the re-assembly of 
Ddil Eireann following the 
dissolution thereof which 
occasions the nomination of 
the said members ” do 
chur ina n-ionad.

7. Airteagal 18 Na focail " Toghfaidh 
an toghlucht a luaidhtear 
annso i n-ar ndiaidh ” do 
scriosadh as mir iii d’alt 4 
agus an focal " Toghfar ” 
do chur ina n-ionad.

Nil aon leasu cd-rdire 
le ddanamh.

8. Airteagal 20 Na focail " 6 bhreathnu 
mar breathndchai Bille a 
tionnscndchai i nDdil 
Eireann ” do scriosadh as 
fo-alt 2° d’alt 2 agus na 
focail " a mheas d bheith 
ina Bhille a tionnscnadh i 
nDdil Eireann ” do chur 
ina n-ionad.

Nil aon leasu cd-rdire 
le ddanamh.

9. Airteagal 24 Alt 2 do scriosadh agus 
alt nua mar leanas do 
chur ina ionad, sd sin le 
rd:—

Alt 2 do scriosadh agus 
alt nua mar leanas do chur 
ina ionad. sd sin le rd:—

" 2. Bille ar bith a 
ndearnadh an trdimhse 
chun a bhreathnuighthe 
ag Seanad Eireann do 
ghiorru fdn Airteagal so, 
md thdrluigheann,

" 2. Where a Bill, the 
time for the consideration 
of which by Seanad Eir
eann has been abridged 
under this Article,

(a) i gcds Bille nach 
Bille Airgid, go 
nditiltuigheann 
Seanad Eireann dd 
nd go ^ ritheann 
Seanad Eireann d 
maille le leasuigh- 
thibh dd ndiultuigh- 
eann Ddil Eireann nd 
nd ddanann Seanad 
Eireann d rith nd 
didltadh dhd, nd,

(o) is, in the case of a Bill 
which is not a Money 
Bill, rejected by 
Seanad Eireann or 
passed by Seanad 
Eireann with amend
ments to which Ddil 
Eireann does not 
agree or neither pas
sed nor rejected by 
Seanad Eireann, or

(6) i gcds Bille Airgid, 
go gcuireann Seanad 
Eireann ar ais go 
Ddil Eireann d maille 
le moltaibh nd
glacann Ddil Eir
eann leo nd nd ddan
ann Seanad Eireann 
d chur ar ais go Ddil 
Eireann,

(6) is, in the case of a 
Money Bill, either re
turned by Seanad 
Eireann to Ddil 
Eireann with recom
mendations which
Ddil Eireann does 
not accept or is not 
returned by Seanad 
Eireann to Ddil 
Eireann,

taobh istigh den trdimhse 
a luaidhtear insan run, 
ni foldir a mheas gur 
rithcadh an Bille ag dhd 
Thigh an Oireachtais i 
gcionn na trdimhse sin.”

within the period specified 
in the resolution, the Bill 
shall be deemed to have 
been passed by both 
Houses of the Oireachtas 
at the expiration of that 
period.”

I



SCHEDULE.

Particulars of Amendments.—continued.

Ref.
No.

10.

11.

Article
amended

Article 25

Article 25

Nature of amendment
of the Irish text

In sub-section 1° of 
section 2, the deletion of 
the word “ cuig ” and the 
insertion in its place of the 
w'ords ’* an cuigmheadh ”, 
and the deletion of the 
word “ seacht ” and the 
insertion in its place of the 
words “ an seachtmhadh”; 
in sub-section 2° of section 
2, the deletion of the word 
“ cuig ” and the insertion 
in its place of the words 
“ an cuigmheadh

The deletion of section 
4 and the insertion in its 
place of a new section as 
follows, that is to say :—

“4. 1° Ddanann dligh- 
eadh de gach Bille an 14 
a chuireann an tUach- 
tardn a 14mh leis fdn 
mBunreacht so agus is 
dligheadh 6 an 14 sin 
agus 6n 14 sin amach 
agus, muna ldir a mhal- 
airt d’intinn ina thaobh, 
is 6 an 14 sin a thigeann 
s6 i ngnlomh.

“2° Gach Bille a gcuir- 
eann an tUachtar4n a 
14mh leis f4n mBun
reacht so nl foldir d6 6 
fhdgairt ina dhligheadh 
le fdgra insan Iris Oifig- 
iuil, f4 ordu uaidh, d4 
r4dh go bhfuil an Bille 
ina dhligheadh.

“3° Is4 tdacs de Bhille 
a gcuirfidh an tUach- 
tar4n a 14mh leis n4 an 
t£acs do ritheadh nd a 
meastar do ritheadh ag 
dh4 Thigh an Oireach- 
tais agus, m4 rithtear 
Bille nd m4 meastar 6 
bheith rithte amhlaidh 
insan d4 theangain oifig- 
eamhla, cuirfidh an 
tUachtardn a 14mh le 
t^acs Gaedhilge agus le 
tdacs Sacs-Bhdarla an 
Bhille.

“ 4° 1 gcds an tUach- 
tardn do chur a 14imhe 
le tdacs Bhille i dteangain 
de na teangthacha oifig- 
eamhla agus insan tean- 
gain sin amhdin, nl foldir 
tionntddh oifigeamhail 
do chur amach insan 
teangain oifigeamhail 
eile.

Nature of amendment
of the English text

In sub-section 1° of sec
tion 2, the deletion of the 
word “ five ” and the inser
tion in its place of the 
words “ the fifth ”, and the 
deletion of the words “seven 
days and the insertion in 
their place of the words 
“ the seventh day ” ; in 
sub-section 2° of section 2, 
the deletion of the words 
“ five days ” and the inser
tion in their place of the 
words “ the fifth day ”.

The deletion of section 4 
and the insertion in its 
place of a new section as 
follows, that is to say :—

“4. 1° Every Bill shall 
become and be law as on 
and from the day on 
which it is signed by the 
President under this Con
stitution, and shall, unless 
the contrary intention 
appears, come into opera
tion on that day.

“2° Every Bill signed 
by the President under 
this Constitution shall be 
promulgated by him as a 
law by the publication by 
his direction of a notice in 
the Iris Oifigiuil stating 
that the Bill has become 
law.

“ 3° Every Bill shall be 
signed by the President in 
the text in which it was 
passed or deemed to have 
been passed by both Houses 
of the Oireachtas, and if a 
Bill is so passed or deemed 
to have been passed in 
both the official languages, 
the President shall sign 
the text of the Bill in each 
of those languages.

‘ 4° Where the Presi
dent signs.the text of a 
Bill in one only of the 
official languages, an 
official translation shall be 
issued in the other official 
language.

“ 5° Chomh luath agus 
is fdidir 6 tar dis Bille do 
shighniti agus 6 fhdgairt 
ina dhligheadh, ni fol4ir 
an tdacs den dligheadh 
sin le n-a mbeidh 14mh 
an Uachtar4in nd, i gc4s 
14mh an Uachtar4in do 
bheith le tdacs Gaedhilge 
agus le tdacs Sacs- 
Bhdarla an dlighidh sin, 
an d4 theacs sighnighthe 
sin do chur isteach ina 
iris nd ina n-iris i n-oifig 
Iriseoir na Cuirte Uach- 
taraighe, agus is fiadh- 
naise dho-chlaoidhte ar 
fhor4iltibh an dlighidh 
sin an tdacs a cuirfear 
isteach ina iris, n6 an d4 
thdacs a cuirfear isteach 
ina n-iris, amhlaidh.

5° As soon as may be 
after the signature and 
promulgation of a Bill as a 
law, the text of such law 
which was signed by the 
President or, where the 
President has signed the 
text of such law in each of 
the official languages, both 
the signed texts shall be 
enrolled for record in the 
office of the Registrar of 
the Supreme Court, and 
the text, or both the 
texts, so enrolled shall be 
conclusive evidence of the 
provisions of such law.

8



SCEIDEAL.

Na Leasuithe.—ar leanuint.

Uimh. An tAirteagal 
Thag. a leasultear

An leasu deintear ar an 
teacs Ghaedhilge

An leasu deintear ar an
tdacs Bhearla

10. Airteagal 25 An focal “ ciiig ” do 
scriosadh as fo-alt 1° d’alt 
2 agus na focail “ an 
cuigmheadh ” do chur ina 
ionad, agus f6s an focal 
“ seacht ” do scriosadh 
as an bhfo-alt san agus na 
focail “ an seachtmhadh ” 
do chur ina ionad; an 
focal “ cuig ” do scriosadh 
as fo-alt 2° d’alt 2 agus na 
focail “ an cuigmheadh ” 
do churina ionad.

An focal “ five ” do 
scriosadh as fo-alt 1° d’alt 2 
agus na focail “the fifth ” 
do chur ina ionad, agus f6s 
na focail “ seven days ” 
do scriosadh as an bhfo-alt 
san agus na focail “ the 
seventh day ” do chur ina 
n-ionad ; na focail “ five 
days ” do scriosadh as fo- 
alt 2° d’alt 2 agus na focail 
“ the fifth day ” do chur 
ina n-ionad.

11. Airteagal 25 Alt 4 do scriosadh agus 
adt nua mar leanas do chur

Alt 4 do scriosadh agus 
alt nua mar leanas do chur

ina ionad, sd sin le rd :— ina ionad, sd sin le rd:—

“ 4. 1° Ddanann dligh
eadh de gach Bille an Id 
a chuireann an tUachta- 
rdn a ldmh leis fdn mBun
reacht so agus is dligh
eadh d an Id sin agus 6n 
Id sin amach agus, muna 
ldir a mhalairt d’intinn 
ina thaobh, is d an Id sin 
a thigeann sd i ngnlomh.

“ 2° Gach Bille a gcuir- 
eann an tUachtardn a 
ldmh leis fdn mBun
reacht so ni foldir d6 6 
fhdgairt ina dhligheadh 
le fdgra insan Iris Oifig
iuil, fd ordu uaidh, dd 
rddh go bhfuil an Bille 
ina dhligheadh.

“ 3° Isd tdacs de Bhille 
a gcuirfidh an tUachtardn 
a ldmh leis nd an tdacs 
do ritheadh nd a meastar 
do ritheadh ag dhd Thigh 
an Oireachtais agus, md 
rithtear Bille nd md 
meastar 6 bheith rithte 
amhlaidh insan dd thean- 
gain oifigeamhla, cuirfidh 
an tUachtardn a ldmh le 
tdacs Gaedhilge agus le 
tdacs Sacs-Bhdarla an 
Bhille.

“4. T° Every Bill shall 
become and be law as on 
and from the day on which 
it is signed by the Pre
sident under this Con
stitution, and shall, unless 
the contrary intention 
appears, come into opera
tion on that day.

“2° Every Bill signed 
by the President under 
this Constitution shall be 
promulgated by him as a 
law by the publication by 
his direction of a notice in 
the Iris Oifigiuil stating 
that the Bill has become 
law.

“ 3° Every Bill shall be 
signed by the President 
in the text in which it 
was passed or deemed to 
have been passed by both 
Houses of the Oireachtas, 
and if a Bill is so passed 
or deemed to have been 
passed in both the official 
languages, the President 
shall sign the text of the 
Bill in each of those 
languages.

“ 4° I gcds an tUachta
rdn do chur a ldimhe le 
tdacs Bhille i dteangain 
de na teangthacha oifig
eamhla agus insan tcan- 
gain sin amhdin, ni foldir 
tionntddh oifigeamhail do 
chur amach insan tean- 
gain oifigeamhail eile.

“ 4° Where the President 
signs the text of a Bill in 
one only of the official 
languages, an official 
translation shall be issued 
in the other official lan
guage.

“ 5° Chomh luath agus 
is fdidir 6 tar dis Bille do 
shighniu agus d fhdgairt 
ina dhligheadh, ni folair 
an tdacs den dligheadh 
sin le n-a mbeidh ldmh an 
Uachtardin nd, i gcds 
ldmh an Uachtardin do 
bheith le tdacs Gaedhilge 
agus le tdacs Sacs- 
Bhdarla an dlighidh sin, 
an dd thdacs sighnighthe 
sin do chur isteach ina 
iris nd ina n-iris i n-oifig 
Iriseoir na Cuirte Uach- 
taraighe, agus is fiadh- 
naise dho-chlaoidhte ar 
fhordiltibh an dlighidh 
sin an tdacs a cuirfear 
isteach ina iris, nd an dd 
thdacs a cuirfear isteach 
ina n-iris, amhlaidh.
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“ 5° As soon as may be 
after the signature and 
promulgation of a Bill as 
a law, the text of such law 
which was signed by the 
President or, where the 
President has signed the 
text of such law in each of 
the official languages, both 
the signed texts shall be 
enrolled for record in the 
office of the Registrar of 
the Supreme Court, and 
the text, or both the texts, 
so enrolled shall be con
clusive evidence of the 
provisions of such law.



SCHEDULE.

Particulars of Amendments.—continued.

Ref.
No.

Article
amended

Nature of amendment 
of the Irish text

Nature of amendment 
of the English text

“6° I gcds t^acs Gaedh
ilge agus teacs Sacs- 
Bhdarla de dhligheadh do 
chur isteach ina n-iris 
fan alt so agus gan an dd 
thdacs sin do bheith do 
rdir a chdile, is ag an 
tdacs Gaedhilge a bheidh 
an forldmhas.”

“6° In case of conflict 
between the texts of a law 
enrolled under this section 
in both the official lan
guages, the text in the 
national language shall 
prevail.”

12. Article 25 The addition of a new 
section (at the end of the 
Article) as follows, that is 
to say :—

The addition of a new 
section (at the end of the 
Article) as follows, that is 
to say :—

“5. 1° Is dleaghthach 
don Taoiseach a thabh- 
airt, 6 am go ham fd mar 
a chifear d6 gabhadh do 
bheith leis, go ndeanfar 
tdacs (insan Ghaedhilg 
agus insan Sacs-Bhdarla) 
den Bhunreacht so, mar a 
bheidh i bhfeidhm an 
trdth sin agus ina mbeidh 
na leasuighthe uile
bheidh ddanta air go dti 
sin, d’ullmhu fd n-a 
threoru.

“5. 1° It shall be lawful 
for the Taoiseach, from 
time to time as occasion 
appears to him to require, 
to cause to be prepared 
under his supervision a 
text (in both the official 
languages) of this Con
stitution as then in force 
embodying all amend
ments theretofore made 
therein.

“ 2° Gach tdacs a hull- 
amhdchar amhlaidh ni 
foldir don Uachtaran a 
ldmh do chur le cdib de 
ar bheith fioruighthe dhi 
le sighnithe an Taoisigh 
agus an Phrimh-Bhreith- 
imh, agus nl foldir an 
chdib sin do chur isteach 
ina hiris i n-oifig Iriseoir 
na Cuirte Uachtaraighe.

“2° A copy of every 
text so prepared, when 
authenticated by the sig
natures of the Taoiseach 
and the Chief Justice, 
shall be signed by the 
President and shall be 
enrolled for record in the 
office of the Registrar of 
the Supreme Court.

“ 3° An chdib a bheidh 
sighnighthe agus curtha 
isteach ina hiris amhlaidh 
agus gurb 1 an tdacs is 
deireannaighe, ar n-a 
ullmhu amhlaidh, i n-alt 
na huaire 1, beidh si, ar 
bheith curtha isteach 
ina hiris di amhlaidh, 
ina fiadhnaise dho-
chlaoidhte ar an mBun
reacht so mar a bheidh 
ar dhdta an chdib sin do 
chur isteach ina hiris 
amhlaidh agus, chuige 
sin, gabhfa si ionad na 
dteacsanna uile den 
Bhunreacht so a mbeidh 
cdibeanna dhlobh curtha 
isteach ina n-iris amh
laidh roimhe sin.

“ 3° The copy so signed 
and enrolled which is for 
the time being the latest 
text so prepared shall, 
upon such enrolment, be 
conclusive evidence of 
this Constitution as at the 
date of such enrolment 
and shall for that purpose 
supersede all texts of this 
Constitution of which 
copies were previously so 
enrolled.

“ 4° I gcds gan na 
tdacsanna d’aon chdib 
dirithe den Bhunreacht 
so a bheidh curtha isteach 
ina hiris fdn alt so do 
bheith do rdir a chdile, 
is ag an tdacs Gaedhilge 
a bheidh an forldmhas.”

“ 4° In case of conflict 
between the texts of any 
copy of this Constitution 
enrolled under this section, 
the text in the national 
language shall prevail.”

13. Article 26 In sub-section 2° of 
section 1, the deletion of 
the word “ cheithre ” and 
the insertion in its place 
of the words “ an seacht- 
mhadh ”.

In sub-section 2° of sec
tion 1, the deletion of the 
words “ four days ” and the 
insertion in their place of 
the words “ the seventh 
day”.
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SCEIDEAL.

Na Leasuithe.—ar leanuint.

Uimh.
Thag.

An tAirteagal 
a leasuitear

An leasu deintear ar an 
t6acs Ghaedhilge

An leasu deintear ar an 
tdacs Bhearla

“ 6° I gcds tdacs Gaedh
ilge agus tdacs Sacs- 
Bhdarla de dhligheadh do 
chur isteach ina n-iris fdn 
alt so agus gan an da 
thdacs sin do bheith do 
rdir a chdile, is ag an tdacs 
Gaedhilge a bheidh an 
forldmhas.”

“ 6° In case of conflict 
between the texts of a law 
enrolled under this section 
in both the official lan
guages, the text in the 
national language shall 
prevail.”

12. Airteagal 25 Alt nua mar leanas do 
chur i ndeireadh an 
Airteagail, sd sin le rd :—

Alt nua mar leanas do 
chur i ndeireadh an Airteag
ail, sd sin le rd:—

“5. 1° Is dleaghthach 
don Taoiseach a thabh- 
airt, 6 am go ham fd mar 
a chifear d6 gdbhadh do 
bheith leis, go nddanfar 
tdacs (insan Ghaedhilg 
agus insan Sacs-Bhdarla) 
den Bhunreacht so, mar a 
bheidh i bhfeidhm an 
trdth sin agus ina mbeidh 
na leasuighthe uile
bheidh ddanta air go dti 
sin, d’ullmhu fd n-a 
threoru.

“5. 1° It shall be lawful 
for the Taoiseach, from 
time to time as occasion 
appears to him to require, 
to cause to be prepared 
under his supervision a 
text (in both the official 
languages) of this Con
stitution as then in force 
embodying all amend
ments theretofore made 
therein.

“ 2° Gach tdacs a hull- 
amhdchar amhlaidh ni 
foldir don Uachtardn a 
ldmh do chur le cdib de 
ar bheith fioruighthe dhi 
le sighnithe an Taoisigh 
agus an Phrimh-Bhreith- 
imh, agus ni foldir an 
chdib sin do chur isteach 
ina hiris i n-oifig Iriseoir 
na Cuirte Uaclitaraighe.

“ 2° A copy of every 
text so prepared, when 
authenticated by the sig
natures of the Taoiseach 
and the Chief Justice, 
shall be signed by the 
President and shall be 
enrolled for record in the 
office of the Registrar of 
the Supreme Court.

“ 3° An chdib a bheidh 
sighnighthe agus curtha 
isteach ina hiris amhlaidh 
agus gurb f an tdacs is 
deireannaighe, ar n-a 
ullmhu amhlaidh, i n-alt 
na huaire i, beidh si, ar 
bheith curtha isteach 
ina hiris di amhlaidh, 
ina fiadhnaise dho-
chlaoidhte ar an mBun
reacht so mar a bheidh 
ar dhdta an chdib sin do 
chur isteach ina hiris 
amhlaidh agus, chuige 
sin, gabhfa si ionad na 
dtdacsanna uile den 
Bhunreacht so a mbeidh 
cdibeanna dhiobh curtha 
isteach ina n-iris amh
laidh roimhe sin.

“ 3° The copy so signed 
and enrolled which is for 
the time being the latest 
text so prepared shall, 
upon such enrolment, be 
conclusive evidence of this 
Constitution as at the date 
of such enrolment and 
shall for that purpose 
supersede all texts of this 
Constitution of which 
copies were previously so 
enrolled.

“ 4° I gcds gan na 
tdacsanna d’aon chdib 
dirithe den Bhunreacht 
so a bheidh curtha isteach 
ina hiris fdn alt so do 
bheith do rdir a chdile, is 
ag an tdacs Gaedhilge a 
bheidh an forldmhas.”

‘‘4° In case of conflict 
between the texts of any 
copy of this Constitution 
enrolled under this sec
tion, the text in the 
national language shall 
prevail.”

13. Airteagal 26 An focal “ cheithre ” do 
scriosadh as fo-alt 2° d’alt 
1, agus na focail *' an 
seachtmhadh ” do chur ina 
ionad.

Na focail “ four days ” do 
scriosadh as fo-alt 2°d’alt 1, 
agus na focail “ the seventh 
day ” do chur ina n-ionad.
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SCHEDULE.

Particulars of Amendments.—continued.

Ref.
No.

Article
amended

Nature of amendment 
of the Irish text

Nature of amendment 
of the English text

14. Article 26 In sub-section 2° of 
section 1, the deletion of 
the words “ a rithtear an 
Bille n6 a meastar a rith
eadh 6 ag dhd Thigh an 
Oireachtais ” and the in
sertion in their place of 
the words “ a thairgeann 
an Taoiseach an Bille don 
Uachtardn chun a ldmh 
do chur leis”.

In sub-section 2° of 
section 1, the deletion of 
the words “ passed or 
deemed to have been passed 
by both Houses of the 
Oireachtds ” and the inser
tion in their place of the 
words “ presented by the 
Taoiseach to the President 
for his signature ”.

15. Article 26 The addition at the end 
of sub-section 2° of section 
2 of the w'ords “ agus isd 
chraolfas an bhreith sin nd 
an duine sin de na breith- 
eamhnaibh sin a cheap- 
faidh an Chuirt chuige sin, 
agus ni cead tuairim ar 
bith eile, ag aontti n6 ag 
easaontu leis an mbreith 
sin, do chraoladh nd ni 
cead a nochtadh tuairim 
ar bith eile den tsdrt sin 
do bheith ann ”.

The addition at the end 
of sub-section 2° of section 
2 of the words “ and shall 
be pronounced by such one 
of those judges as the Court 
shall direct, and no other 
opinion, whether assenting 
or dissenting, shall be pro
nounced nor shall the exis
tence of any such other 
opinion be disclosed ”.

16. Article 26 In section 3, the inser
tion, immediately before 
sub-section 2° thereof, of 
a new sub-section as 
follows, that is to say :—

In section 3, the inser
tion, immediately before 
sub-section 2° thereof, of a 
new sub-section as follows, 
that is to say:—

-

”2° I gcdsathchuinghe 
do bheith curtha chun an 
Uachtardin fd Airteagal 
27 den Bhunreacht so i 
dtaobh Bille le n-a 
mbaineann an tAirteagal 
sin, ni foldir an tAirteagal 
sin do chdimhlionadh.”

“ 2° If, in the case of a 
Bill to which Article 27 of 
this Constitution applies, a 
petition has been addressed 
to the President under 
that Article, that Article 
shall be complied with.”

And the alteration of the 
number of sub-section 2° 
of section 3 from “ 2° ” 
to “ 3° ”.

And the alteration of the 
number of sub-section 2° 
of section 3 from “ 2° ” to 
“ 3°»».

17. Article 27 The insertion, immed
iately before section 2, of 
a new section as follows, 
that is to say :—

The insertion, immed
iately before section 2, of 
a new section as follows, 
that is to say :—

“ 2. Ni foldir gach ath- 
chuinghe den tsdrt sin 
do bheith i scribhinn agus 
i bheith fd ldimh an lucht 
athchuinghe agus ni 
foldir a sighnighthe sin 
do bheith fioruighthe ar 
an modh a horduighthear 
le dligheadh.”

“ 2. Every such petition 
shall be in writing and 
shall be signed by the 
petitioners whose signa
tures shall be verified in 
the manner prescribed by 
law.”

And in section 2, the 
deletion of the words 
“ gach athchuinghe den 
tsdrt sin do bheith i scribh
inn fd ldimh an lucht 
athchuinghe, agus ldar- 
thuairisc do bheith innti” 
and the insertion in their 
place of the words “ ldar- 
thuairisc do bheith i ngach 
athchuinghe den tsdrt 
sin”.

And in section 2, the 
deletion of the words “shall 
be in writing signed by the 
petitioners,”.

And the alteration of 
the numbers of sections 2,
3, 4 and 6 respectively 
from those numbers to 
“ 3,” “ 4,” “ 5 ” and “6” 
respectively.

And the alteration of the 
numbers of sections 2, 3, 4 
and 5 respectively from 
those numbers to “ 3,”
“ 4,” “ 6 ” and “ 6 ” re
spectively.
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SCEIDEAL.

Na Leasuithe.—ar leanuint.

Uimh.
Thag.

An tAirteagal 
a leasuitear

An leasu deintear ar an 
tdacs Ghaedhilge

An leasu deintear ar an 
tdacs Bhearla

14. Airteagal 26 Na focail “ a rithtear 
an Bille n6 a meastar a 
ritheadh d ag dhd. Thigh 
an Oireachtais ” do scrios
adh as fo-alt 2° d’alt 1 
agus na focail “ a thair- 
geann an Taoiseach an 
Bille don Uachtardn chun 
a ldmh do chur leis ” do 
chur ina n-ionad.

Na focail “ passed or 
deemed to have been passed 
by both Houses of the 
Oireachtas ” do scriosadh 
as fo-alt 2° d’alt 1 agus na 
focail “ presented by the 
Taoiseach to the President 
for his signature ” do chur 
ina n-ionad.

15. Airteagal 26 Na focail “ agus isd 
chraolfas an bhreith sin na 
an duine sin de na breith- 
eamhnaibh sin a cheap- 
faidh an Chuirt chuige sin, 
agus ni cead tuairim ar 
bith eile. ag aontu n6 ag 
easaontu leis an mbreith 
sin, do chraoladh nd ni 
cead a nochtadh tuairim 
ar bith eile den tsdrt sin 
do bheith ann ” do chur i 
ndeireadh fo-ailt 2° d’alt 2.

Na focail “ and shall be 
pronounced by such one of 
those judges as the Court 
shall direct, and no other 
opinion, whether assenting 
or dissenting, shall be pro
nounced nor shall the exist
ence of any such other 
opinion be disclosed ” do 
chur in ndeireadh fo-ailt 2° 
d’alt 2.

16. Airteagal 26 Fo-alt nua mar leanas 
do chur in alt 3 direach 
roimh fho-alt 2° dhe, sd 
sin le rd :—

Fo-alt nua mar leanas do 
chur in alt 3 direach roimh 
fho-alt 2° dhe, sd sin le 
rd:—

“ 2° I gcds athchuinghe 
do bheith curtha chun an 
Uachtardin fd Airteagal 
27 den Bhunreacht so i 
dtaobh Bille le n-a 
mbaineann an tAirteagal 
sin, ni foldir an tAir
teagal sin do chdimh- 
lionadh.”

“ 2° If, in the case of a 
Bill to which Article 27 of 
this Constitution applies, 
a petition has been addres
sed to the President under 
that Article, that Article 
shall be complied with.”

Agus uimhir fho-ailt 2° 
d’alt 3 d’atharu o “ 2° ” 
go 3 .

Agus uimhir fho-ailt 2° 
d’alt 3 d’atharu o “ 2° ” 
go 3

17. Airteagal 27 Alt nua mar leanas do 
chur isteach direach roimh 
alt 2, sd sin le rd :—

Alt nua mar leanas do 
chur isteach direach roimh 
alt 2, sd sin le rd:—

“2. Ni foldir gach ath
chuinghe den tsdrt sin 
do bheith i scribhinn agus
1 bheith fd ldimh an lucht 
athchuinghe agus ni 
foldir a sighnighthe sin 
do bheith fioruighthe ar 
an modh a horduighthear 
le dligheadh.”

“ 2. Every such petition 
shall be in writing and 
shall be signed by the 
petitioners whose signa
tures shall be verified in 
the manner prescribed by 
law.”

Agus na focail “ gach 
athchuinghe den tsdrt sin 
do bheith i scribhinn fd 
ldimh an lucht ath
chuinghe, agus ldar-
thuairisc do bheith
innti ” do scriosadh as 
alt 2 agus na focail “ ldar- 
thuairisc do bheith i ngach 
athchuinghe den tsdrt sin” 
do chur ina n-ionad.

Agus na focail “ shall be 
in writing signed by the 
petitioners,” do scriosadh 
as alt 2.

Agus uimhreacha alt 2, 3, 
4 agus 6 fd seach d’atharu 
o sna huimhreacha san go 
“ 3.” “ 4,” “ 5 ” agus “6 ” 
fd seach.

Agus uimhreacha alt 2, 
3, 4 agus 5 fd seach
d’atharu o sna huimh
reacha san go “ 3,” “ 4,” 
“ 5 ” agus “ 6 ” fd seach.
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Particulars of Amendments.—continued

SCHEDULE.

Ref.
No.

Article
amended

Nature of amendment 
of the Irish text

Nature of amendment 
of the English text

18. Article 27 The numbering of sec
tion 3 as sub-section 1° of 
that section, and the 
addition to the said section 
3 of a new sub-section as 
follows, that is to say :—

“ 2° I gcds an Bille nd 
aon fhordileamh de do 
chur fd bhreith na Cuirte 
Uachtaraighe fd Airt
eagal 26 den Bhunreacht 
so, ni bheidh ar an Uach
tardn an athchuinghe do 
bhreathnu muna nddan- 
aidh nd go dti go nddan- 
faidh an Ch irt Uach- 
tarach, de dhruim an 
churtha fd bhreith sin, 
breith do chraoladh dd 
dhearbhu gan an Bille sin 
nd an fordileamh sin de 
do bheith i n-aghaidh an 
Bhunreachta so nd i 
n-aghaidh aon fhordilte 
dhe agus, i gcds an 
Chuirt Uachtarach do 
chraoladh breithe dd 
dhearbhu sin, ni bheidh 
ar an Uachtardn a 
bhreith ar an ath
chuinghe do chraoladh go 
ceann sd Id tar eis an lae a 
craolfar breith na Cuirte 
Uachtaraighe ag dearbhu 
mar adubhiadh.”

The numbering of section 
3 as sub-section 1° of that 
section, and the addition to 
the said section 3 of a new 
subsection as follows, that 
is to say :—

** 2° If the Bill or any 
provision thereof is or has 
been referred to the Sup
reme Court under Article 
26 of this Constitution, it 
shall not be obligatory on 
the President to consider 
the petition unless or until 
the Supreme Court has 
pronounced a decision on 
such reference to the effect 
that the said Bill or the 
said provision thereof is 
not repugnant to this 
Constitution or to any 
provision thereof, and, if 
a decision to that effect 
is pronounced by the 
Supreme Court, it shall not 
be obligatory on the Presi
dent to pronounce his 
decision on the petition 
before the expiration of 
six days after the day on 
which the decision of the 
Supreme Court to the effect 
aforesaid is pronounced.”

19. Article 27 In sub-section 2° of 
section 4, the deletion of 
the words “ Gach Bille dd 
shdrt sin a glactar ” and 
the insertion in their place 
of the words “ Cibd uair a 
deantar togra bhionn i 
mBille is siocair d’ath- 
chuinghe fdn Airteagal so 
do ghlacadh ”, and the 
deletion of the word “ d ” 
where it firstly occurs in 
the said sub-section and 
the insertion in its place 
of the words “ an Bille 
sin do **.

In sub-section 2° of 
section 4, the deletion of 
the words “ Every such 
Bill which ” and the inser
tion in their place of the 
words “ Whenever a pro
posal contained in a Bill 
the subject of a petition 
under this Article ”, and 
the insertion, immediately 
after the word “section,” 
of the words “, such Bill ”.

20 Article 28 The insertion in sub
section 3° of section 3, 
immediately before the 
words “ do bhun aon 
dlighidh ” of the words 
“ in aimsir chogaidh n6 
ceannairce fd arm”.

The insertion, in sub
section 3° of section 3, 
immediately before the 
words “ in pursuance of 
any such law,” of the 
words “ in time of war or 
armed rebellion”.

21 Article 28 The insertion, at the end 
of and as part of sub-sec
tion 3° of section 3, of the 
words “ Insan bhfo-alt so, 

foluigheann ‘ aimsir chog
aidh ’ trdth a bheidh coin- 
bhliocht fd arm ar siubhal 
nd beidh an Stdt pdirteach 
ann ach go mbeidh beart- 
uighthe ag gach Tigh den 
Oireachtas ina thaobh le 
run go bhfuil ann, de 
dheascaibh an choin- 
bhliochta sin fd arm, staid 
phrdinne ndisiunta dhdan- 
ann deifir do bhonn beatha 
an Stdit”.

No correspondi ng amend
ment.
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SCEIDEAL.

Na Leasuithe.—ar leanuint.

Uimh.
Thag.

An tAirteagal 
a leasu itear

An leasu deintear ar an 
t£acs Ghaedhilge

An leasu deintear ar an 
t^acs Bhearla

18. Airteagal 27 Alt 3 d’uimhriu mar fho- 
alt 1° den alt san, agus 
fo-alt nua mar leanas do 
chur leis an alt san 3, se 
sin le rd :—

Alt 3 d’uimhriu mar 
fho-alt 1° den alt san, agus 
fo-alt nua mar leanas do 
chur leis an alt san 3, se 
sin le rd :—

“ 2° I gcds an Bille n6 
aon fhordileamh de do 
chur fd bhreith na Cuirte 
Uachtaraighe fd Airt
eagal 26 den Bhunreacht 
so, nf bheidh ar an Uach
tardn an athchuinghe do 
bhreathnu muna nd£an- 
aidh nd go dtf go nd£an- 
faidh an Chuirt
Uachtarach, de dhruim 
an churtha fd bhreith sin, 
breith do chraoladh dd 
dhearbhu gan an Bille 
sin n6 an fordileamh sin 
de do bheith i n-aghaidh 
an Bhunreachta so nd i 
n-aghaidh aon fhordilte 
dhe agus, i gcds an Chuirt 
Uachtarach do chraoladh 
breithe dd dhearbhu sin, 
nl bheidh ar an Uachta
rdn a bhreith ar an ath
chuinghe do chraoladh go 
ceann sd Id tar 6is an lae a 
craolfar breith na Cuirte 
Uachtaraighe ag dearbhu 
mar adubhradh.”

“ 2° If the Bill or any 
provision thereof is or has 
been referred to the Sup
reme Court under Article 
26 of this Constitution, 
it shall not be obligatory 
on the President to con
sider the petition unless 
or until the Supreme 
Court has pronounced a 
decision on such reference 
to the effect that the said 
Bill or the said provision 
thereof is not repugnant 
to this Constitution or to 
any provision thereof, and, 
if a decision to that effect 
is pronounced by the 
Supreme Court, it shall 
not be obligatory on the 
President to pronounce 
his decision on the peti
tion before the expiration 
of six days after the day 
on which the decision of 
the Supreme Court to the 
effect aforesaid is pro
nounced.”

19. Airteagal 27 Na focail “ Gach Bille 
dd shdrt sin a glactar ” do 
scriosadh as fo-alt 2° d’alt
4 agus na focail “ Cibd 
uair a d^antar togra 
bhlonn i mBille is siocair 
d’athchuinghe fdn Airt
eagal so do ghlacadh ” 
do chur ina n-ionad, agus 
f6s an focal “ 6 ” do 
scriosadh as an gcdad dit 
ina bhfuil sd sa bhfo-alt 
san agus na focail “ an 
Bille sin do ” do chur ina 
ionad.

Na focail “ Every such 
Bill which ” do scriosadh 
as fo-alt 2° d’alt 4 agus na 
focail “ Whenever a pro
posal contained in a Bill 
the subject of a petition 
under this Article ” do 
chur ina n-ionad, agus na 
focail ", such Bill ” do 
chur sa bhfo-alt san direach 
i ndiaidh an fhocail 
*' section ”.

20 Airteagal 28 Na focail “ in aimsir 
chogaidh n6 ceannairce fd 
arm ” do chur i bhfo- 
alt 3° d’alt 3 direach roimh 
na focail “ do bhun aon 
dlighidh”.

Na focail “ in time of war 
or armed rebellion ” do 
chur i bhfo-alt 3° d’alt 3 
direach roimh na focail 
“ in pursuance of any such 
law”.

21. Airteagal 28 Na focail “ Insan bhfo-alt 
so, foluigheann ‘ aimsir 
chogaidh ’ trdth a bheidh 
coinbhliocht fd arm ar 
siubhal nd beidh an Stdt 
pdirteach ann ach go 
mbeidh beartuighthe ag 
gach Tigh den Oireachtas 
ina thaobh le run go bhfuil 
ann, de dheascaibh an 
choinbhliochta sin fd arm, 
staid phrdinne ndisiunta 
dhdanann deifir do bhonn 
beatha an Stdit ” do chur 
i ndeireadh fo-ailt 3° d’alt 
3 mar chuid den fho-alt 
san.

Nil aon leasu c6-r^ire 
le ddanamh.
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SCHEDULE.

Particulars of Amendments.—continued.

Ref. Article
No. amended

Nature of amendment
of the Irish text

Nature of amendment 
of the English text

22 Article 28 The addition at the end 
of sub-section 3° of section 
3, immediately after the 
the words inserted in that 
sub-section by Amend
ment No. 21 in this 
Schedule, of the words 
“ agus foluigheann ‘ aim- 
sir chogaidh n6 ceannairce 
fa arm * an tr6imhse aimsire 
sin a bheidh idir an trath a 
cuirfear deireadh he haon 
chogadh, n6 le haon 
choinbhliocht fd arm den 
tsdrt sin reamh-rdidhte, 
nd le ceannairc fd arm 
agus an trdth a bheartdch- 
aidh gach Tigh den Oir
eachtas le run nach ann a 
thuilleadh don staid 
phrdinnc naisiunta arbh 6 
an cogadh sin, nd an 
coinbhliocht sin fd arm, 
nd an cheannairc sin fd 
arm fd ndedr 6 ”,

The addition at the end 
of sub-section 3° of section 
3, after the words inserted 
by the First Amendment 
of the Constitution, of the 
words “ and * time of war 
or armed rebellion ’ includes 
such time after the termin
ation of any war, or of any 
such armed conflict as 
aforesaid, or of an armed 
rebellion, as may elapse 
until each of the Houses of 
the Oireachtas shall have 
resolved that the national 
emergency occasioned by 
such war, armed conflict, 
or armed rebellion has 
ceased to exist”.

23 Article 34 The deletion of section 1 
and the insertion in its 
place of a new section as 
follows, that is to say :—

The deletion of section 1 
and the insertion in its 
place of a new section as 
follows, that is to say :—

“1. Is i gcuirteannaibh 
a bunuighthear le dligh
eadh agus ag breith- 
eamhnaibh a ceaptar ar 
an modh atd leagtha 
amach sa Bhunreacht so 
a riarfar ceart, agus is go 
poiblidhe a deanfar sin 
ach amhain insna casan- 
naibh speisialta teoranta 
sin a hordochar le dligh-

“ 1. Justice shall be 
administered in courts 
established by law by 
judges appointed in the 
manner provided by this 
Constitution, and, save in 
such special and limited 
cases as may be prescribed 
by law, shall be adminis
tered in public.”

eadh.”

24. Article 34 In section 3, the deletion 
of sub-section 2° and the 
insertion in its place of two 
new sub-sections as follows, 
that is to say :—

In section 3 the deletion 
of sub-section 2° and the 
insertion in its place of two 
new sub-sections as follows, 
that is to say :—

“ 2° Taobh amuigh de 
chds da socruighthear a 
mhalairt leis an Airteagal 
so, beidh dlighinse ag an 
Ard-Chuirt maidir leis an 
gceist sin bail do bheith 
n6 gan a bheith ar aon 
dligheadh airithe ag f£a- 
chaint d’fhordiltibh an 
Bhunreachta so, agus ni 
cead aon cheist den ts6rt 
sin do tharraing anuas 
(tri phleidedil nd argoint 
nd eile) i gCuirt ar bith, ar 
n-a bunu fdn Airteagal so 
n6 fd aon Airteagal eile 
den Bhunreacht so, seach- 
as an Ard-Chiiirt n6 an 
Chuirt Uachtarach.

“ 2° Save as otherwise 
provided by this Article, 
the jurisdiction of the High 
Court shall extend to the 
question of the validity of 
any law having regard to 
the provisions of this 
Constitution, and no such 
question shall be raised 
(whether by pleading, 
argument or otherwise) in 
any Court established 
under this or any other 
Article of this Constitu
tion other than the High 
Court or the Supreme 
Court.

“ 3° Nl bheidh dlighinse 
ag Cuirt ar bith chun 
bailidheacht dhlighidh n6 
fhordilte ar bith de dhligh
eadh do chur i n-amhras 
is dligheadh a ndearna an 
tUachtardn an Bille le n-a 
aghaidh do chur fd 
bhreith na Cuirte Uach
taraighe fd Airteagal 26 
den Bhunreacht so, nd 
chun bailidheacht fhor
dilte de dhligheadh do 
chur i n-amhras md rinne 
an tUachtardn an fordil- 
eamh c6imh-reire insan 
Bhille le haghaidh an 
dlighidh sin do chur fd 
bhreith na Cuirte Uacht
araighe fdn Airteagal sin 
26.”

“ 3° No Court whatever 
shall have jurisdiction to 
question the validity of a 
law, or any provision of 
a law, the Bill for which 
shall have been referred 
to the Supreme Court by 
the President under 
Article 26 of this Con
stitution, or to question 
the validity of a provision 
of a law where the cor
responding provision in 
the Bill for such law shall 
have been referred to the 
Supreme Court by the 
President under the said 
Article 26.”
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SCEIDEAL.

Na Leasuithe.—ar leaniiint.

Uimh. An tAirteagal
Thag. a leasuitear

An leasu deintear ar an
tdacs Ghaedhilge

An leasu deintear ar an
tdacs Bhearla

22 Airteagal 28 Na focail “ agus foluigh- 
eann ‘ aimsir chogaidh nd 
ceannairce fd arm ’ an 
trdimhse aimsire sin a 
bheidh idir an trdth a 
cuirfear deireadh le haon 
chogadh, n6 le haon 
choinbhliocht fd arm den 
tsdrt sin rdamh-rdidhte, 
nd le ceannairc fd arm 
agus an trdth a bheartdch- 
aidh gach Tigh den Oir
eachtas le run nach ann a 
thuilleadh don staid 
phrdinne ndisiunta arbh d 
an cogadh sin, nd an 
coinbhliocht sin fd arm, 
nd an cheannairc sin fd 
arm fd ndedr 6 ” do chur 
i ndeireadh fo-ailt 3° d’alt 
3 direach i ndiaidh na 
bhfocal a cuirtear sa bhfo- 
alt san le Leasu Uimh. 21 
sa Sceideal so.

Na focail “ and ‘ time of 
war or armed rebellion ’ 
includes such time after the 
termination of any war, or 
of any such armed conflict 
as aforesaid, or of an 
armed rebellion, as may 
elapse until each of the 
Houses of the Oireachtas 
shall have resolved that the 
national emergency occas
ioned by such war, armed 
conflict, or armed rebellion 
has ceased to exist ” do 
chur i ndeireadh fo-ailt 3° 
d’alt 3 i ndiaidh na bhfocal 
a cuirtear sa bhfo-alt san 
leis an gCdad Leasu ar an 
mBunreacht.

23 Airteagal 34 Alt 1 do scriosadh agus 
alt nua mar leanas do 
chur ina ionad, sd sin le
rd:—

Alt 1 do scriosadh agus 
alt nua mar leanas do chur 
ina ionad, sd sin le rk:—

“1. Is i gcuirteannaibh 
a bunuighthear le dligh
eadh agus ag breith- 
eamhnaibh a ceaptar ar 
an modh atd leagtha 
amach sa Bhunreacht so 
a riarfar ceart, agus is go 
poiblidhe a deanfar sin 
ach amhdin insna cdsan- 
naibh speisialta teoranta 
sin a horddchar le dligh
eadh.”

“ 1. Justice shall be 
administered in courts 
established by law by 
judges appointed in the 
manner provided by this 
Constitution, and, save in 
such special and limited 
cases as may be prescribed 
by law, shall be adminis
tered in public.”

24. Airteagal 34 Fo-alt 2° do scriosadh 
as alt 3 agus dhd fho-alt 
nua mar leanas do chur ina 
ionad, sd sin le rd:—

Fo-alt 2° do scriosadh as 
alt 3 agus dhd fho-alt nua 
mar leanas do chur ina 
ionad, sd sin le rd:—

“ 2° Taobh amuigh de 
chds dd socruighthear a 
mhalairt leis an Airteagal 
so, beidh dlighinse ag an 
Ard-Chuirt maidir leis an 
geeist sin bail do bheith 
nd gan a bheith ar aon 
dligheadh dirithe ag fda- 
chaint d’fhordiltibh an 
Bhunreachta so, agus ni 
cead aon cheist den tsdrt 
sin do tharraing anuas 
(tri phldidedil nd argdint 
nd eile) i gCtiirt ar bith, ar 
n-a bund fdn Airteagal so 
nd fd aon Airteagal eile 
den Bhunreacht so, sea- 
ebas an Ard-Chuirt nd an 
Chuirt Uachtarach.

“ 3° Ni bheidh dlighinse 
ag Cuirt ar bith chun 
bailidheacht dhlighidh nd 
fhordilte ar bith de dhli
gheadh do chur i n-amh
ras is dligheadh a ndearna 
an tUachtardn an Bille le 
n-a aghaidh do chur fd 
bhreith na Ctiirte Uach
taraighe fd Airteagal 26 
den Bhunreacht so, nd 
chun bailidheacht fhord
ilte de dhligheadh do chur 
i n-amhras md rinne an 
tUachtardn an fordileamh 
edimh-rdire insan Bhille 
le haghaidh an dlighidh 
sin do chur fd bhreith na 
Cdirte Uachtaraighe fdn 
Airteagal sin 26.”

“ 2° Save as otherwise 
provided by this Article, 
the jurisdiction of the 
High Court shall extend 
to the question of the 
validity of any law having 
regard to the provisions 
of this Constitution, and 
no such question shall be 
raised (whether by plead
ing, argument or other
wise) in any Court estab
lished under this or any 
other Article of this Con
stitution other than the 
High Court or the Supreme 
Court.

“ 3° No Court whatever 
shall have jurisdiction to 
question the validity of a 
law, or any provision of a 
law, the Bill for which 
shall have been referred 
to the Supreme Court by 
the President under 
Article 26 of this Consti
tution, or to question the 
validity of a provision of 
a law where the corres
ponding provision in the 
Bill for such law shall 
have been referred to the 
Supreme Court by the 
President under the said 
Article 26.”
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SCHEDULE.

Particulars of Amendments.—continued.

Ref. Article
No. amended

Nature of amendment 
of the Irish text

Nature of amendment 
of the English text

25 Article 34

And the alteration of 
the number of sub-section 
3° of section 3 from “ 3° " 
to “ 4°

In section 4, the inser
tion, immediately before 
sub-section 5° thereof, of a 
new sub-section as follows, 
that is to say :—

And the alteration of 
the number of sub-section 
3° of section 3 from “ 3° " 
to ** 4°

In section 4, the inser
tion, immediately before 
sub-section 5° thereof, of a 
new sub-section as follows, 
that is to say :—

“ 5° Ise chraolfas breith 
na Cuirte Uachtaraighe ar 
cheist i dtaobh bail do 
bheith n6 gan a bheith ar 
dhligheadh ag fdachaint 
d’fhordiltibh an Bhun
reachta so nd an duine 
sin de bhreitheamhnaibh 
na Cuirte sin a cheap- 
faidh an Chuirt sin chuige 
sin, agus ni cead tuairim 
ar bith eile ar an gceist 
sin, ag aontu n6 ag eas- 
aontu leis an mbreith 
sin, do chraoladh nd ni 
cead a nochtadh tuairim 
ar bith eile den tsdrt sin 
do bheith ann.”

“ 5° The decision of the 
Supreme Court on a 
question as to the validity 
of a law having regard to 
the provisions of this 
Constitution shall be pro
nounced by such one of 
the judges of that Court 
as that Court shall direct, 
and no other opinion on 
such question, whether 
assenting or dissenting, 
shall be pronounced, nor 
shall the existence of any 
such other opinion be 
disclosed.”

And the alteration of the 
number of sub-section 5° 
of section 4 from “ 5° ” to 
“ 6° ”.

And the alteration of the 
number of sub-section 5° 
of section 4 from “ 5° ” to 
“ 6° ”.

26 Article 34 In sub-section 2° of 
section 5, the deletion of 
the words “ is neasa sin- 
searacht d6 a bheas ar 
faghdil de bhreitheamh
naibh na Cuirte Uachtar
aighe a dhdanfaidh”, and 
the insertion in their place 
of the words “ den Chuirt 
Uachtaraigh is sinsear- 
aighe dd mbeidh ar faghdil 
a dhdanfaidh gach breith- 
eamh eile den Chuirt 
Uachtaraigh agus ”,

No corresponding amend
ment.

27 Article 40 In section 4, the deletion 
of sub-section 2° and the 
insertion in its place of 
four new sub-sections as 
follows, that is to say :—

In section 4, the deletion 
of sub-section 2° and the 
insertion in its place of 
four new sub-sections as 
follows, that is to say :—

“ 2° Nuair dhdanann 
duine ar bith geardn, n6 
a deantar geardn tar 
ceann duine ar bith, leis 
an Ard-Chuirt nd le 
breitheamh ar bith dhi dd 
rddh go bhfuil an duine 
sin dd choinnedil ina 
bhrdighe go haindleagh- 
thach, ni foldir don 
Ard-Chuirt agus d’aon 
bhreitheamh agus do gach 
breitheamh di chun a 
nd£anfar an geardn sin 
fiosru do dheanamh ldith- 
reach i dtaobh an ghear- 
din sin, agus fladfaidh a 
ordu do neach coinnigh- 
the an duine sin ina 
bhrdighe an duine sin do 
thabhairt ina phearsain i 
ldthair na hArd-Chuirte 
Id a ainmnighthear agus 
a dheimhniu i scribhinn 
cad is forais dd bhraigh- 
deanas, agus ni foldir don 
Ard-Chiiirt, nuair do 
bheirtear an duine sin ina 
phearsain i ldthair na 
Cdirte sin agus tar £is

“ 2° Upon complaint 
being made by or on 
behalf of any person to the 
High Court or any judge 
thereof alleging that such 
person is being unlawfully 
detained, the High Court 
and any and every judge 
thereof to whom such 
complaint is made shall 
forthwith enquire into 
the said complaint and 
may order the person 
in whose custody such 
person is detained to pro
duce the body of such 
person before the High 
Court on a named day and 
to certify in writing the 
grounds of his detention, 
and the High Court shall, 
upon the body of such 
person being produced be
fore that Court and after 
giving the person in whose 
custody he is detained an 
opportunity of justifying 
the detention, order the 
release of such person 
from such detention unless
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SCEIDEAL.

Na Leasuithe.—ar leamiint.

Uimh.
Thag.

An tAirteagal 
a leasuitear

An leasu deintear ar an 
tdacs Ghaedhilge

An leasd deintear ar an 
tdacs Bhdarla

Agus uimhir fho-ailt 3° 
d’alt 3 d’atharu o “ 3° ” 
go “ 4° ”

Agus uimhir fho-ailt 3° 
d’alt 3 d’athard o “ 3° ” 
go 4 .

25 Airteagal 34 Fo-alt nua mar leanas 
do chur in alt 4, dlreach 
roimh fho-alt 6° de, sd sin 
le rd.:—

Fo-alt nua mar leanas 
do chur in alt 4, direach 
roimh fho-alt 5° de, sd sin 
le rd:—

“5° Isd chraolfas breith 
na Cuirte Uachtaraighe 
ar cheist i dtaobh bail do 
bheith n6 gan a bheith 
ar dhligheadh ag fdach- 
aint d’fhordiltibh an 
Bhunreachta so nd an 
duine sin de bhreitheamh- 
naibh na Cuirte sin a cheap- 
faidh an Chuirt sin chuige 
sin, agus ni cead tuairim 
ar bith eile ar an gceist 
sin, ag aontu n6 ag eas- 
aontu leis an mbreith sin, 
do chraoladh nd ni cead a 
nochtadh tuairim ar bith 
eile den tsdrt sin do 
bheith ann.”

“ 5° The decision of the 
Supreme Court on a ques
tion as to the validity 
of a law having regard to 
the provisions of this 
Constitution shall be pro
nounced by such one of 
the judges of that Court 
as that Court shall direct, 
and no other opinion on 
such question, whether 
assenting or dissenting, 
shall be pronounced nor 
shall the existence of any 
such other opinion be 
disclosed.”

Agus uimhir fho-ailt 5° 
d’alt 4 d’atharu o 5° ” 
go ” 6° ”

Agus uimhir fho-ailt 5® 
d’alt 4 d’atharu o “ 5° ” 
go “ 6° ”.

26 Airteagal 34 Na focail “ is neasa sin- 
searacht dd a bheas ar 
faghdil de bhreitheamh- 
naibh na Cuirte Uachtar
aighe a dhdanfaidh ” do 
scriosadh as fo-alt 2° d’alt 
5, agus na focail “ den 
Chuirt Uachtaraigh is sin- 
scaraighe dd mbeidh ar 
faghdil a dhdanfaidh gach 
breitheamh eile den Chuirt 
Uachtaraigh agus ” do 
chur ina n-ionad.

Nil aon leasu c6-rdire 
le ddanamh.

27 Airteagal 40 Fo-alt 2° do scriosadh 
as alt 4 agus ceithrc fo- 
ailt nua mar leanas do 
chur ina ionad, sd sin le 
rd

Fo-alt 2° do scriosadh 
as alt 4 agus ceithre fo- 
ailt nua mar leanas do 
chur ina ionad, sd sin le 
rd:—

“ 2° Nuair dhdanann 
duine ar bith geardn, nd 
a ddantar geardn tar 
ceann duine ar bith, leis 
an Ard-Chdirt nd le 
breitheamh ar bith dhi 
dd rddh go bhfuil an 
duine sin dd choinnedil 
ina bhrdighe go hain- 
dleaghthach, ni foldir don 
Ard-Chdirt agus d’aon 
bhreitheamh agus do 
gach breitheamh di chun 
a nddanfar an geardn sin 
fiosru do dhdanamh ldith- 
reach i dtaobh an ghear- 
din sin, agus fdadfaidh a 
ordu do neach coinnigh- 
the an duine sin ina 
bhrdighe an duine sin do 
thabhairt ina phearsain i 
ldthair na hArd-Chuirte 
Id a ainmnighthcar agus 
a dheimhnid i scribhinn 
cad is forais dd bhraigh- 
deanas, agus ni foldir don 
Ard-Chuirt, nuair do 
bheirtear an duine sin ina 
phearsain i ldthair na

“ 2° Upon complaint 
being made by or on 
behalf of any person to 
the High Court or any 
judge thereof alleging that 
such person is being un
lawfully detained, the 
High Court and any and 
every judge thereof to 
whom such complaint is 
made shall forthwith
enquire into the said com
plaint and may order the 
person in whose custody 
such person is detained to 
produce the body of such 
person before the High 
Court on a named day 
and to certify in writing 
the grounds of his deten
tion, and the High Court 
shall, upon the body of 
such person being pro
duced before that Court 
and after giving the per
son in whose custody he 
is detained an oppor
tunity of justifying the 
detention, order the
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Particulars of Amendments.—continutd.

SCHEDULE.

Ref. Article
No. amended

Nature of amendment , Nature of amendment 
of the Irish text ’ of the English text

caoi do thabhairt do 
neach a choinnighthe ina 
bhrdighe ar a chruthii 
gur braighdeanas c6ir an 
braighdeanas. a oidu an 
duine sin do scaoileadh 
as an mbraighdeauas sin 
muna deimhin leis an 
gCuirt sin gur do rdir an 
dlighidh atdthar dd 
choinnedil.

satisfied that he is being 
detained in accordance 
with the law.

“ 3° I gcds duine adeir- 
tear do bheith dd choinn- 
nedil ina bhrdighe go 
haindleaghthach do tha
bhairt ina phearsain i 
ldthair na hArd-Chdirte 
de bhun orduithe chuige 
sin ar n-a dhdanamh fdn 
alt so agus gur deimhin 
leis an gCuirt sin an duine 
sin do bheith dd choinn
edil ina bhrdighe do rdir 
dlighidh dirithe ach an 
dligheadh sin do bheith 
neambailidhe ag fdachaint 
d’fhordiltibh an Bhun
reachta so, ni foldir don 
Ard-Chuirt an cheist sin 
bail do bheith n6 gan 
a bheith ar an dligheadh 
sin do chur fd bhreith na 
Cuirte Uachtaraighe i 
bhfuirm chdis riomhtha 
agus fdadfaidh, le linn an 
cheist sin do chur fd 
bhreith amhlaidh nd trdth 
ar bith ina dhiaidh sin, 
leigean don duine sin a 
shaoirse do bheith aige, 
fd rdir na mbannal agus 
na gcoingheallacha sin a 
cheapfaidh an Ard- 
Chuirt, go dti go dtiubh- 
raidh an Chuirt Uachtar
ach breith ar an gceist a 
cuirfear fd n-a breith 
amhlaidh.

“ 4° Is triur breith- 
eamhan is Ard-Chuirt 
i n-aon chds dirithe, ina 
nddantar duine adeirtear 
do bheith d choinnedil 
ina bhrdighe go hain
dleaghthach do thabh
airt ina phearsain i ldth
air na hArd-Chuirte de 
bhun orduithe chuige sin 
ar n-a dhdanamh fdn alt 
so, md dhdanann Uach
tardn na hArd-Chuirte 
n6, muna mbeidh seisean 
ar faghdil, an breitheamh 
is sinsearaighe den Chiiirt 
sin dd mbeidh ar faghdil 
a ordii, i dtaobh an chdis 
sin, an lion sin do bheith 
inti agus is breitheamh 
amhdin is Ard-Chuirt i 
ngach cds eile den tsdrt 
sin.

“ 3° Where the body of 
a person alleged to be 
unlawfully detained is pro
duced before the High 
Court in pursuance of an 
order in that behalf made 
under this section and that 
Court is satisfied that such 
person is being detained 
in accordance with a law 
but that such law is 
invalid having regard to 
the provisions of this 
Constitution, the High 
Court shall refer the 
question of the validity 
of such law to the Supreme 
Court by way of case 
stated and may, at the 
time of such reference or 
at any time thereafter, 
allow the said person to 
be at liberty on such bail 
and subject to such con
ditions as the High Court 
shall fix until the Supreme 
Court has determined the 
question so referred to it.

“ 4° The High Court 
before which the body of 
a person alleged to be 
unlawfully detained is to 
be produced in pursuance 
of an order in that behalf 
made under this section 
shall, if the President of 
the High Court or, if he 
is not available, the senior 
judge of that Court who is 
available so directs in 
respect of any particular 
case, consist of three 
judges and shall, in every 
other case, consist of one 
judge only.

“ 5° I gcds an Ard- 
Chtiirt n6 breitheamh di 
do dhdanamh orduithe 
fdn alt so dd ordfi duine 
fd bhreith bhdis do thabh
airt i ldthair ina phear
sain, nl foldir don Ard- 
Chuirt n6 don bhreith- 
eamh sin di a ordu freisin 
feidhmiu na breithe bdis

“ 6° Where an order is 
made under this section by 
the High Court or a judge 
thereof for the production 
of the body of a person 
who is under sentence of 
death, the High Court or 
such judge thereof shall 
further order that the 
execution of the said

20
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Uimh. An tAirteagal 
Thag. a leasuitear

An leasu deintear ar an 
t6acs Ghaedhilge

An leasu deintear ar an 
tdacs Bhearla

Cuirte sin agus tar eis 
caoi do thabhairt do 
neach a choinnighlhe ina 
bhrdighe ar a chruthu gur 
braighdeanas cdir an 
braighdeanas, a ordu an 
duine sin do scaoileadh 
as an mbraighdeanas sin 
muna deimhin leis an 
gCuirt sin gur do rdir 
an dlighidh atdthar dd 
choinnedil.

release of such person 
from such detention un
less satisfied that he is 
being detained in accor
dance with the law.

“ 3° I gcds duine adeir- 
tear do bheith dd choinn
edil ina bhrdighe go 
haindleaghthach do 
thabhairt ina phearsain 
i ldthair na hArd-Chuirte 
de bhun orduithe chuige 
sin ar n-a dhdanamh fdn 
alt so agus gur deimhin 
leis an gCuirt sin an duine 
sin do bheith dd choinn
edil ina bhrdighe do rdir 
dlighidh dirithe ach an 
dligheadh sin do bheith 
neambailidhe ag fdacli- 
aint d'fhordiltibh an 
Bhunreachta so, ni foldir 
don Ard-Chuirt an 
cheist sin bail do bheith 
n6 gan a bheith ar an 
dligheadh sin do chur fd 
bhreith na Ciiirte Uach
taraighe i bhfuirm chdis 
rfomhtha agus fdadfaidh, 
le linn an cheist sin do 
chur fd bhreith amhlaidh 
nd trdth ar bith ina 
dhiaidh sin, leigean don 
duine sin a shaoirse do 
bheith aige, fd rdir na 
mbannai agus na gcoin- 
ghcallacha sin a cheap- 
faidh an Ard-Chuirt, go 
dti go dtiubhraidh an 
Chiiirt Uachtarach breith 
ar an gceist a cuirfear fd 
n-a breith amhlaidh.

“ 3° Where the body of 
a person alleged to be 
unlawfully detained is pro
duced before the High 
Court in pursuance of an 
order in that behalf made 
under this section and 
that Court is satisfied 
that such person is being 
detained in accordance 
with a law but that such 
law is invalid having 
regard to the provisions 
of this Constitution, the 
High Court shall refer 
the question of the vali
dity of such law to the 
Supreme Court by way of 
case stated and may, at 
the time of such reference 
or at any time there
after, allow the said person 
to be at liberty on such 
bail and subject to such 
conditions as the High 
Court shall fix until the 
Supreme Court has deter
mined the question so 
referred to it.

“ 4° Is triur breith- 
eamhan is Ard-Chuirt 
i n-aon chds dirithe, ina 
nddantar duine adeirtear 
do bheith d choinnedil 
ina bhrdighe go hain
dleaghthach do thabh
airt ina phearsain i ldth
air na hArd-Chuirte de 
bhun orduithe chuige sin 
ar n-a dhdanamh fdn alt 
so, md dhdanann Uach
tardn na hArd-Chuirte 
n6, muna mbeidh seisean 
ar faghdil, an breitheamh 
is sinsearaighe den Chuirt 
sin dd mbeidh ar faghdil 
a ordu, i dtaobh an chdis 
sin, an lion sin do bheith 
inti agus is breitheamh 
amhdin is Ard-Chuirt i 
ngach cds eile den tsdrt 
sin.

" 4° The High Court 
before which the body 
of a person alleged to be 
unlawfully detained is to 
be produced in pursuance 
of an order in that behalf 
made under this section 
shall, if the President of 
the High Court or, if he 
is not available, the senior 
judge of that Court who 
is available so directs in 
respect of any particular 
case, consist of three 
judges and shall, in every 
other case, consist of one 
judge only.

" 5® I gcds an Ard- 
Chtiirt nd breitheamh di 
do dhdanamh orduithe 
fdn alt so dd ordu duine 
fd bhreith bhdis do thabh
airt i ldthair ina phear
sain, nl foldir don Ard- 
Chuirt nd don bhreith- 
eamh sin di a ordu freisin 
feidhmiu na breithe bdis

“ 5° Where an order is 
made under this section 
by the High Court or a 
judge thereof for the pro
duction of the body of a 
person who is under sen
tence of death, the High 
Court or such judge there
of shall further order that 

I the execution of the said
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sin do mhoilliu go dtl go 
dtiubharfar an duine sin 
ina phearsain i ldthair na 
hArd-Chuirte agus go 
gcinnfear an dleaghthach 
an duine sin do choinn
edil ina bhrdighe n6 nach 
dleaghthach agus md 
cinntear, tar dis an fheidh- 
mighthe sin do mhoilliu, 
gur dleaghthach an duine 
sin do choinnedil ina 
bhrdighe, ceapfaidh an 
Ard-Chuirt Id chun an 
bhreith bhdis sin d’fheidh- 
miu agus beidh difeacht 
ag an mbreith bhdis sin 
fd rdir an Id ceapfar 
amhlaidh do chur i 
n-ionad an lae socruigh- 
eadh i dtosach chun an 
bhreith bhdis sin d’fheidh- 
miu.”

sentence of death shall be 
deferred until after the 
body of such person has 
been produced before the 
High Court and the law
fulness of his detention 
has been determined and 
if, after such deferment, 
the detention of such 
person is determined to 
be lawful, the High Court 
shall appoint a day for the 
execution of the said 
sentence of death and 
that sentence shall have 
effect with the substitu
tion of the day so 
appointed for the day 
originally fixed for the 
execution thereof.”

And the alteration of the 
number of sub-section 3° 
of section 4 from “ 3° ” to 
“ 6° ”,

And the alteration of the 
number of sub-section 3° 
of section 4 from 3° ” to 
“ 6° ”,

28 Article 47 In section 2, the deletion 
of the words “ Gach Bille 
agus ” where they occur 
at the beginning of sub
section 1° and also where 
they occur at the beginning 
of sub-section 2°.

In section 2, the deletion 
of the words “ Every Bill 
and ” where they occur at 
the beginning of sub-section 
1° and also where they 
occur at the beginning 
of sub-section 2°.

29 Article 56 In section 5, the deletion 
of the words “ do thdar- 
maibh oifige, do choin- 
gheallachaibh oifige, do 
thuarastal, nd do shealbh- 
achas oifige ” and the 
insertion in their place of 
the words “ dothdarmaibh 
agus coingheallachaibh
seirbhise, nd do shealbh- 
achas oifige, nd do thuar
astal ”.

In section 5, the deletion 
of the words “ terms, con
ditions, remuneration or 
tenure ” and the insertion 
in their place of the words 
“ terms and conditions of 
service, or the tenure of 
office or the remuneration”.

30 Article 50 The numbering of 
section 5 as sub-section 1° 
of that section and the 
addition to the said section
5 of a new sub-section as 
follows, that is to say :—

The numbering of section 
5 as sub-section 1° of that 
section, and the addition to 
the said section 5 of a new 
sub-section as follows, that 
is to say :—

“ 2° Ni oibrcochaidh 
aon ni atd insan Airteagal 
so chun aon reachtaidh- 
eacht ar bith atd acht- 
uighthe n6 a hachtdchar 
ina dhiaidh seo do chur 6 
bhail nd do shrianadh is 
reachtaidheacht a bhain- 
eas n6 a bhainfeas le gach 
ni n6 le haon ni nd nithe, 
nd dhdanas nd a dhdanfas 
dochar nd deifir do gach 
ni nd d’aon ni nd nithe, 
dd bhfuil insan bhfo-alt 
deiridh sin roimhe seo.”

“ 2° Nothing in this 
Article shall operate to 
invalidate or restrict any 
legislation whatsoever
which has been enacted or 
may be enacted hereafter 
applying to or prejudicing 
or affecting all or any of 
the matters contained in 
the next preceding sub
section.”
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Uimh.
Thag.

\n tAirteagal 
a leasuitear

An leasu deintear ar an 
tdacs Ghaedhilge

An leasu deintear ar an 
tdacs Bhdarla

sin do mhoilliu go dti go 
dtiubharfar an duine sin 
ina phearsain i ldthair na 
hArd-Chuirte agus go 
gcinnfear an dleaghthach 
an duine sin do choinn
edil ina bhrdighe n6 nach 
dleaghthach agus md 
cinntear, tar dis an 
fheidhmighthe sin do 
mhoilliti, gur dleagh
thach an duine sin do 
choinnedil ina bhrdighe, 
ceapfaidh an Ard-Chuirt
Id chun an bhreith bhdis 
sin d’fheidhmiu agus
beidh difeacht ag an 
mbreith bhdis sin fd rdir 
an Id ceapfar amhlaidh 
do chur i n-ionad an lae 
socruigheadh i dtosach 
chun an bhreith bhdis 
sin d’fheidhmiu.”

sentence of death shall be 
deferred until after the 
body of such person has 
been produced before 
the High Court and the 
lawfulness of his deten
tion has been determined 
and if, after such defer
ment, the detention of 
such person is determined 
to be lawful, the High 
Court shall appoint a day 
for the execution of the 
said sentence of death 
and that sentence shall 
have effect with the sub
stitution of the day so 
appointed for the day 
originally fixed for the 
execution thereof.”

Agus uimhir fho-ailt 3° 
d’alt 4 d'athani o ” 3° *’ 
go “ 6° **.

Agus uimhir fho-ailt 3° 
d’alt 4 d'atharii o “ 3° ” 
go ** 6° ”.

28 Airteagal 47 Na focail " Gach Bille 
agus " do scriosadh as an 
dit ina bhfuilid i dtosach 
fo-ailt 1°, agus freisin as 
an dit ina bhfuilid i dtos
ach fo-ailt 2°, d’alt 2.

Na focail “ Every Bill 
and ” do scriosadh as an 
dit ina bhfuilid i dtosach 
fo-ailt 1°, agus freisin as 
an dit ina bhfuilid i 
dtosach fo-ailt 2°, d’alt 2.

29 Airteagal 56 Na focail “ do thdar- 
maibh oifige, do choin- 
gheallachaibh oifige, do 
thuarastal, nd do shealbh- 
achas oifige " do scriosadh 
as alt 5, agus na focail 
" do thdarmaibh agus 
coingheallachaibh seirbh- 
ise, nd do shealbhachas 
oifige, nd do thuarastal ” 
do chur ina n-ionad.

Na focail ” terms, con
ditions, remuneration or 
tenure ” do scriosadh as 
alt 5, agus na focail ” terms 
and conditions of service, 
or the tenure of office or 
the remuneration ” do chur 
ina n-ionad.

30 Airteagal 56 Alt 5 d’uimhriu mar fho- 
alt 1° den alt san, agus 
fo-alt nua mar leanas do 
chur leis an alt san 5, sd 
sin le rd :—

Alt 5 d’uimhriu mar fho- 
alt 1° den alt san, agus 
fo-alt nua mar leanas do 
chur leis an alt san 5, sd 
sin le rd :—

" 2° Nf oibreochaidh 
aon nf atd insan Airteagal 
so chun aon reachtaidh- 
eacht ar bith atd acht- 
uighthe n6 a hachtdchar 
ina dhiaidh seo do chur 6 
bhail nd do shrianadh is 
reachtaidheacht a bhain- 
eas nd a bhainfeas le gach 
nf nd le haon nf nd nithe, 
nd dhdanas nd a dhdanfas 
dochar nd deifir do gach 
nf nd d’aon nf nd nithe, 
dd bhfuil insan bhfo-alt 
deiridh sin roimhe seo.”

”2° Nothing in this 
Article shall operate to 
invalidate or restrict any 
legislation whatsoever 
which has been enacted or 
may be enacted hereafter 
applying to or prejudicing 
or affecting all or any of 
the matters contained in 
the next preceding sub
section.”
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